
IN DEPTH
On the streets, the mood
changes to empathy

Bureaucraticinsensitivitygavewayto
compassiononthethirddayofthelockdown,
withthestateadministration,policeand
passersby,joiningforcestohelpthe
streamofmigrantsfleeingthecity,write
ARCHIS MOHAN & INDIVJAL DHASMANA 7 >

Power discoms receive
3-mnth payment relief
Powerdistributioncompanies(discoms)have
beenallowedtodeferpaymentstopower
generatorsandtransmissioncompanies inthe
wakeofdelayedpaymentsbyelectricity
consumers,tillJune30.Theministryofpower
hasaskedtheCentralElectricityRegulatory
Commissiontoprovidethreemonths
moratoriumtodiscomsforpayingthem. 3 >

Telcos to opt for EMI
moratorium: COAI
Debt-riddentelecomoperatorsmayoptfora
three-monthmoratoriumtoavoidcashcrunch
duringthelockdown,industrybodyCellular
OperatorsAssociationofIndia(COAI) saidon
Saturday.Thetelecomoperatorshavespoken
infavourofraisingmobilecallandinternet
ratesattheearliest,however,theywillkeepthe
pricesstableduringthelockdown,COAIDirector
GeneralRajanSMathewssaid. 3 >

CRISIL downgrades
SpiceJet’s loans
CRISILhasdowngradedtheratingof
Spicejet’s long-termloansto“B”from
“BB-”onsignificantdeterioration in
business riskprofile,andcut theoutlookto
“negative”.Theratingactionscameafter
theairlinediscontinuedinternational
operations tillApril 30andsuspended
domestic flights tillMarch31, in responseto
thecoronavirus pandemic. 3 >

Corporate fraud probes
take a back seat
Lawenforcementagencies, includingthe
EnforcementDirectorate,theCentralBureau
ofInvestigationandtheSeriousFraud
InvestigationOffice,havedecidedtodelay
investigationinmajormattersforatleasta
month,citingtheglobalpandemic.According
tothem,summons,questioningandrelated
actionhavebeenpostponed. 3 >
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Thelongwalkofmigrants,capturednon-
stop in striking visuals for the past few
days, came to a halt on Saturday as the
Centreandstategovernmentssteppedin
tosendthemhome.Tobeginwith, some
1,000 buses were pressed into service to
carrymigrants fromDelhi tomanyparts
ofUttar Pradesh. If it’s any relief, the bus
journeywould be free formigrants, who
lost their income after the 21-day coron-
avirus-linked lockdown forced compa-
nies to shut factories andplants.

Eversincebusinessestookharshsteps
due toCovid-19,migrants, constituting a
large chunk of the country’s unorgan-
ised sector, expressed their frustration
throughamassexodusfromseveralcities
withoutcaringabouttheprescribedsocial
distancingnorms.With luggage on their
shoulders, toddlers in arms and other
familymembersbytheside,thousandsof
themdecidedto leave thecities theyhad

knownastheirown,catchingtheadmin-
istrationunawares.

After days of indecisiveness, the gov-
ernments on Saturday decided to come
together in resolving a growing crisis. As
soon as the word spread that the Uttar
Pradeshgovernmenthad linedupbuses
at Anand Vihar station in New Delhi to
takethemtotheirtownsandvillages, job-
less and mostly cashless migrants gath-
eredinthousandsinthehopeofreaching
home, and that too not by foot or
makeshift rickshaws.

AtAnandViharbusstation,itwaslike
a human chain. While social distancing
was impossible, authorities attempted
some degree of hygiene through distri-
bution ofmasks and thermal screening.
Thebusstationwassanitisedtoo,notwith
sanitisers butbysprinkling tapwater.

“Wearenotingdownthedetails of all
the passengers and their destination,”
Ghaziabad’s Additional District
MagistrateShailendraKumarSinghsaid.
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Migrants, constitutinga large chunkof the country’sunorganised sector, expressed their frustration throughamass
exodus fromseveral citieswithout caringabout theprescribed social distancingnorms PHOTO: SANJAY K SHARMA

After the longwalk, jobless
migrantsheadhomebybus

THE JOURNEY BACK HOME

INDIACASESRISEOVER
900,DEATHTOLLAT 19
ThenumberofCovid-19cases in
Indiaclimbedto918onSaturday,
while thedeathtollwas 19,
accordingtotheUnionhealth
ministry.Thenumberofactive
cases inthecountrywas819,
while79peoplewereeither
cured/dischargedandonehad
migrated.Thecases inthecountry
included47 foreigners.Maharashtra
hadreportedthehighestnumberof
casesat 180. 10 >
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AbbottLaboratories isunveilinga
coronavirus test thatcantell if someoneis
infected inas littleas fiveminutes,andisso
smallandportable itcanbeusedinalmost
anyhealth-caresetting.

Themedical-devicemakerplans to
supply50,000testsadaystartingApril 1, said
JohnFrels,vicepresidentof researchand
developmentatAbbottDiagnostics.The
molecular test looks for fragmentsof the
coronavirusgenome,whichcanquicklybe
detectedwhenpresentathigh levels.A
thoroughsearchtodefinitivelyruleoutan
infectioncantakeupto13minutes,hesaid.

Abbotthasreceivedemergencyuse
authorisationfromtheUSFoodandDrug
Administration“forusebyauthorised
laboratoriesandpatientcaresettings,” the
companysaidonFriday.

TheUShasstruggledtosupplyenough
tests todetect thevirus,evenas theoutbreak

threatens tooverwhelmhospitals inNew
York,California,Washingtonandother
regions.After initially restrictingtestingto
high-riskpeople,andproblemswithatest
designedbytheCenters forDiseaseControl
andPrevention,USregulatorshaverushed
outdiagnosticsmadebytheworld’s leading
commercial-testingfirms.

“This is really going toprovidea
tremendousopportunity for front-line
caregivers, thosehaving todiagnosea lot of

infections, to close thegapwithour
testing,” Frels said. “Aclinicwill be able to
turn that result aroundquickly,while the
patient iswaiting.”

ThetechnologybuildsonIllinois-based
Abbott’s IDNowplatform, themostcommon
point-of-care testcurrentlyavailable inthe
US,withmorethan18,000unitsspread
across thecountry. It iswidelyusedtodetect
influenza, strepthroatandrespiratory
syncytialvirus,acommonbugthatcauses

cold-likesymptoms.
The test startswith takinga swab

fromthenoseor thebackof the
throat, thenmixing itwitha chemical
solution thatbreaksopen thevirus
and releases itsRNA.Themixture is
inserted into an IDNowsystem, a
small boxweighing justunder 7
pounds thathas the technology to
identify andamplify select
sequencesof the coronavirus
genomeand ignore contamination
fromother viruses. Theequipment

canbe setupalmost anywhere, but the
company isworkingwith its customers and
theTrumpadministration to ensure the
first cartridges are sent towhere theyare
mostneeded.Theyare targetinghospital
emergency rooms,urgent-care clinics and
doctors’ offices.

Lastweek,Abbott’sm2000RealTime
systemgotUSFoodandDrug
Administrationapproval foruse in
hospitals andmolecular laboratories to
diagnose the infection.That systemcan
churn throughmore tests onadailybasis,
up to 1millionaweek, but it takes longer to
get the results. BLOOMBERG

Test thatcandetect coronavirus in5minutes
HOW THE TECHNOLOGY WORKS

| Anasalorthroat
swabismixedwitha
chemicalsolution,
breakingopenthe
virusandreleasing
itsgeneticmaterial

| Themixtureis
insertedinto
Abbott’s IDNow
system(pictured),
whichweighs3.18kg

| Thetechnologyidentifies
andamplifiesselect
sequencesofthe
coronavirusgenome
andignores
contamination
fromotherviruses

| Apositivetest
resulttakesaslittleas
5mintues,whileanegativeresulttodefinitivelyruleoutan
infectioncantakeupto13minutes
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TataTrusts, thephilanthrop-
ic arm of the Tata group, and
Tata Sons, the
group's holding
company, on
Saturday commit-
ted ~1,500 crore to
fight the Covid-19
crisis.

“The current
situation in India
and across the
world is of grave
concern andneeds
immediate action.
TataTrusts and the
Tata group’s com-
panies have in the
past risen to the
needs of the
nation. At this
moment, the need of the
hour is greater than any oth-
er time,” Ratan Tata, chair-
man of Tata Trusts, said in a
statement. “Today, Tata
Trusts continue their pledge
to protect and empower all
affected communities, and is
committing ~500 crore,”
he added.

Tata said urgent emer-
gency resourceswereneeded
to be deployed to cope
with the one of the “toughest
challenges the human race

will face”.
In a separate

statement, Tata
Sons Chairman N
Chandrasekaran
said the company
had earmarked
~1,000 crore to
battle Covid-19
and for related
activities. “Wewill
work together
with Tata Trusts
and our chairman
emeritus, Ratan
Tata.Wewillwork
in a collaborative
manner to bring
the full expertise

of the group,” he said.
Tata Sons is also bringing

in ventilators and is gearing
up to manufacture the same
in India soon. “All of us will
have todowhatever it takes to
alleviate and enhance the
quality of lives of the com-
munities we serve,” he said.
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Tatascommit
~1,500crore to
fightCovid-19

CORPORATE
PLEDGES
ITC
~150 crore
Hero Cycles
~100 crore
Bajaj Group
~100 crore
Vedanta Group
~100 crore
HUL
~100 crore

CORONAVIRUS IMPACT

FOOD RIOTS ARE A
REAL POSSIBILITY:
PRONAB SEN
FormerchiefstatisticianPronabSenhas
warnedthatifthefoodrequirementsof
migrantworkerswithnoincomearenot
fulfilledamidacountrywidelockdown,
thenfoodriotsarearealpossibility.Inan
interviewtoKaranThaparforTheWire,Sen
saidthatifthecoronaviruspandemicspreads
inruralareas,containmentwouldbe
impossible.“Ifthesupplysystemdoesn’tcome
unstuck,iftherequirementsofpeoplewho
havenoincomearenotmetthenfoodriotsare
averyrealpossibility,”Senadded. 10 >
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The Union government has asked
all banks to ensure that their bank-
ing channels — branches, ATMs,
and the business correspondent
network — are up and running
across India for transactions, espe-
cially cash withdrawals.

Banks are expected towitness a
surge in transactions across chan-
nels next week, owing to salary
payments to employees.
Pensioners will also be visiting
branches in the first few days of
April. The beneficiaries of the
direct benefit transfer (DBT)
schemeare also likely towithdraw
money from their accounts, senior

public sector bankers said.
Finance Minister Nirmala

Sitharamanheld one-to-one inter-
action with chief executives of
banks on Saturday. The nation-
wide lockdown to prevent the

spread of Covid-19 has led to dis-
ruptions in banking operations in
the field. Banking services have
beendeclaredas essential services.

According to the finance min-
istry’s Twitter handle, during the

call, banks raised specific prob-
lems and were heard in
detail. Solutions to these issues
are being found through coordi-
nation with state governments
and all the problems are being
addressed, it said.

FM acknowledged the role of
public sector banks and encour-
aged them to keep up their efforts
in providing uninterrupted bank-
ing services across the country.

Financial Services Secretary
Debasish Panda and Madnesh
Kumar Mishra and Suchindra
Mishra, both of whom are joint
secretaries in the Department of
Financial Services,were also pres-
ent during the calls.
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Keepbankingchannelsup&running:FM

BANKING ON THEM
| Bankstoensurealltheirbranches

andATMscontinueoperations

| Toimplementsocialdistancing
atallpoints

| Provideauthorisationtostaff

| Seekdistrictadministrationhelp
forsmoothpassageofstaff

ARINDAM MAJUMDER, SHINE JACOB
& MEGHA MANCHANDA
NewDelhi,28March

T
he government has formed a
ministerial-level committee
headed by Defence Minister
Rajnath Singh to mitigate the

supply-chain problems as India under-
goes a 21-day nationwide lockdown to
contain the spreadof coronavirus.

The committee also comprises
Home Minister Amit Shah, secretaries
from the consumer affairs, road trans-
port,civilaviation,shipping, textile,and
healthministries, and chairman of the
Railway Board. It has been taskedwith
ensuringunhinderedsupplyofessential
items during the ongoing lockdown,
and will meet daily at 11 am through
video conferencing.

According toexperts,while the lock-
down, which came into force on
Wednesday,was essential, itwashasti-
ly drawn,puttinghugepressure on the
country’s logistics system. Local
authorities, they said,were facing con-
fusion over the interpretation of gov-
ernment orders.

“The biggest need now is that all
authorities work in tandem and imple-
ment the orders inunison,” said anoffi-
cial,who ispartof thecommittee.
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Committeewillensuresmoothsupplyof
essentialgoodsduring21-daylockdown

High-level panel
set up to clear
logistics hurdles

DefenceMinisterRajnathSingh is
heading the committee

THE ACTION PLAN
| Civilaviationministrytopushmore

passengeraircrafttoimprovethe
deliveryofprotectivesuits from
Chinaanddiagnostickitsto
laboratories

| Localpolicetoensureavailabilityof
foodfortruckerscarryingessential
commodities

| NAFED,FCItoldtoimmediatelystart
thesupplyoffood

| Shippingministrytoensure
availabilityoftrailers,trucksatports

| Supplyofkerosene,foodmaterials
toLadakh,north-easternstatesto
beimproved

PrimeMinisterNarendraModion
Saturdayannouncedthecreation
ofanassistanceandemergency
situationrelieffundwhere

peoplecancontributeand
helpinthe fightagainst
coronavirus.ThePrime
Minister’sCitizen
AssistanceandRelief

inEmergencySituationsFund
(PM-CARES)willgoalongwayin
creatingahealthierIndia,hesaidon
Twitter.“Peoplefromallwalksoflife
expressedtheirdesiretodonateto
India’swaragainstCovid-19.Itismy
appealtomyfellowIndians,kindly
contributetothePM-CARESFund,”
hesaid. PTI Turn to Page 4 >

Modi launches PM-CARES fund to fight virus

Sitharamantellsbanksthatcashwithdrawalsmusthappenwithoutdisruption

Abbotttosupply50,000
testsadaystartingApril 1


